
mar school, and one additional |>u- ..
pil In the Central high school. p

He reports that all available {|< 
rooms have been occupied, but that _____  
the new addition b( twelve rooms to- a .iSr-a*.
the high school building will be 
completed within the next two 
months.

At the rate of increase, the cot-

FIVE

•  •  •

Nurse for Schools Is Authorized by Board of Trustees
IPLOYMEHT

TO BE BASED 
ON ONE MONTH

May Be Continued If 
Minor Illness Is 

Prevalent
ENROLLMENT IS 

GROWING FAST
Completion of Addition 

to Central High 
Imperative

f  (•; ") JK jo l
| |  The school board  au tho rized  the 

hiring ot a school nurse for a one- 
month term a t a .m eeting yesterday  
afternoon.

The nurse will be engaged im nte- 
£ diately as num erous cases of w hoop

ing cough and  o th e r illnesses have 
been reported.

Continuation of the  service of th< 
nurse will be discussed at the enc' 
other month’s term .

On account of absences: lIn
meeting was ad journed  un til I hi. 
afternoon, when fu r th e r  business 
will be discussed before the  football 
game.

Supt. It. C. Cam pbell reports the 
enrollment of 20 new pupils In the 
Baker school. 24 pupils In th e  La
mar 
pil 1

" -e.v s 'cu at. the Fall-S inclatr trial In the District ot Columbia supreme court are pictured here. In the 
;roti;> :X th e  upper left are, left to right: Martin W. Littleton, New York lawyer: Mrs. Phoebe Sinclair, gray- 
haired  mother pf Sinclair, and Sinclair himself. Upper right Is former Secretary Fall. At the lower left are 
lliw^tw.i bobbed jurors ten ta tive ly  chosen. They are Miss Bernice K. Heaton (left), telephone exchange In
stru c to r, end Miss Annella L. Bailey, who works for a piano company. At the lower right is Attorney Will
iam J. Leahy, representing Fall.

Farm Subjects 
Ably Discussed 

Here Today
Professor J. L. Lester was chair

man today of the opening meeting 
of the agricultural short course be
ing conducted at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms and the auditori
um of the high school. This morn
ing’̂  meeting, held In the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms, featured some 
prominent speakers on agricultural 
subjects.

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner of Claude, 
tioted club woman and lecturer, 
gave an interesting address on the 
agriculturists' place in the economic 
sltuatlou.

C. C. Todd, local poultry expert, 
spoke on the art of culling hens for 
egg production.

Judge L. Grough of Claude, spoke 
Upon the interesting subject of farm 
marketing.

Frank Dupree of White Deer gave 
a talk on feeding plants, which dis
closed many facts that are not gen
erally known.

The course is continuing this af
ternoon iu the Chamber of Com- 
■merce rooms, and tonight and to
morrow the lecturers will be in the 
auditorium of the high school.

In Need of Further Cleaning
At the rate of increase, the 

tages will still be needed.

Farm Measure 
Gives Trouble 

In West Today
(By Associated Preset 

WASHINGTON, Oct, 21—Opposi
tion flared up today within the ranks 

i  of the newly organized group of 
western Republican senators to a 
proposal to eliminate the controver
sial equilizatton fee provision, in 
ths Vetoed McNary-Haugen farm 
bills’ substitute, now uh(ler consid- 
orstlon.. . ’ '  -

^  ■ ■ rJ ' ______

Swim Intended as * 
Vindication Fails

After 8 Miles
(By Associated Press) 

LONDON, Oct, 21.— M ercades
Gleits, London typist who s ta rted  
os a channel swim from France  to 
day to vindicate th e  honor of her 
previous swim, gave up th e  attem pt 
,8 miles from Dover, says a dispatch 
to  the Evening News.

Famous Mason Dies
at Cincinnati

Bishop Barm: of B irm ingham  was 
ju s t beginning a serm on on creation  
the o ther day in St. Paul s ca the
d ral. London, when a band of men, 
led by a m in ister, m arched in the 

( front of th e  ca th ed ra l and  dem and
ed th a t he he cast out of the church 
for upholding p a rw ln ’s theory. 
A fter the pro test the m en m arched 
out and th e  bishop show n above 
wfcnt on w ith his serm on, in which 
he affirm ed his belief in evolution

(By Associated Press) 
CINCINNATI, Oct. 21— Colonel 

William Mellsh, 75 years old, a 
world figure In Masonic circles and 
one of the best known Masons in the 
United States, died at his home here 
today.

Pioneer Banker at
Fort Stockton Diet

FORT 8TOCKTON, Oct. 21—
James Rooney, prominent ' pioneer 
banker at̂ d rancher of Fort Stock- 
ton, who died last night at Battle 
Creek, Mich., is to be' burled here 
Ssnday.

He Is sarvlved by s wlfp and six 
children.

Local Boy Takes 
Part in Fraternity 

Contest at O. U.
(Special to The New*.)

NORMAN, Ok la.; Oct. 21— Alfred 
G illiland of Pam pa won m uch appro 
val In a recen tly  staged pugilistic 
contest d irected  by the  in te r-f ra te r
n ity  council a t th e  U niversity  d f Ok
lahom a. He Was chosen to  compete 
am ong the rep resen ta tives of 23 fra- 
te rn a tie s  In a ‘‘free-fo r-a ll"  ba ttle  
royal.

Q illiland w eighed in a t 140, 
while some were as hsavy as 164 
pounds. One by one, contestants were 
eliminated, until only two remained, 
one bf whom was the Pampa youth. 
Although he was eliminated finally 
on a fluke push, he received many 
compliments for his gameness.

He Is a pledge to Lambda Chi 
Alph, national social'fraternity.

Only 40 percent of- the business 
lionses and. residences of the city 
were given a clean bill by the Boy 
Scouts In th e ir  fire prevention ram - 

j paign last S aturday . More th an  1.- 
000 reports were tu rn ed  In to  the 
Rev. Toai B rabham  a fte r  th e  su r
vey.

( In going over th e  reports. It was 
; noticed th a t th e  alleys of th e  city 
a re  in a deplorable condition, not 
only being strew n  w ith rubbish , but 
being a menace to th e  health  of 
residen ts o f  the  city. The Scouts will 
ask the city council to  take  up the 
m a tte r im m ediately as the longer 
th e  condition lasts the g rea te r men- 

i pee it Is to th e  city. is’# . - *
j D uring the d rive  not only busi- 
: -ess houses and  residences w ere tn- 
! ■'pe oed hut Ih e  vacant lots th e
j city. The res iden tia l sections of th e  
I d tv  w ere in much better condition 
| th an  the business section *
| In appreciation  of the assistance 
rendered  by the  Scouts, local m erch
an ts subscribed enough money to 
pay for the banners used In th e  pa
rade. and to purchase a loving eup 
to be presented to  the Scout troop 
by Mayor F. P. Reid w ithin th e  next 
tw o weeks.

The following m erchants and  in
div iduals con tribu ted  to th e  F ire 
P revention  W eek fund:

F. P. Kees, M itchell’s, Gordon 
S tores com pany. People’s store, 
D iamond C Dry Goods com pany, C. 
B. B arnard  Dry Goods company, 
K ra ft’s Mint. C. & C. M ercantile 
com pany, W oodw ard-Lane grocery, 
Kees & Thom as, C rystal Palace con
fectionary, Cross Dry Goods com 
pany. H ayter Bros, store, Russell 
Jew elry, L. T. H ill company, J. S. 
W ynne, W ade's store, C. T. H unka- 
p illar, M-System store, C. V. Oott, 
E. S.^ G raves, M orris D rug store, 
John  Roby, P anhand le  Lum ber 
com pany, J. E. M urfee . com pany. 
Biggs H orn com pany, W. W. H enry, 
C en tra l M arket & Grocery, B. & C. 
cafe, W alte r Coffee, B onney's cafe, 
H. A K. D rug store , O. T. Sm ith.

W. C. Montgomery was chairman 
of committees for the week, and the 
merchants’ committee was composed 
>of A. A. Gordon. W. C. Mitchell, and 
J. E. Murfee.

Loan Association 
Is Endorsed at

Meeting Here
At s m eeting of officials, m em 

bers. and otMtyrs in terested  In the 
In te rs ta te  F idelity  Building and 
Loan association last n ig h t in the 
C ham ber of Com m erce room s. it 
was moved by L N. McCullough anil 
Seconded by Carson Loftus that 
since th e  association has entered  the 
blty and made accounts, tha t those 
present endorse the a ttitu d e  of thp 
association and recom mend the 
eitixens of the eitv to purchase sav
ings shares in the association.

W. A. Taylor, local represent alive 
df th e  association, was chairm an of 
t)ie m eeting. An in teresting  address 
by H. G D ecker m anager for Texas 
allowed th a t in Pam pa alone the a s
sociation has placed between $60,- 
<|oo and $70,000. He requested  clfl- 
dens of Pampa to lake  1.000 shares

Railroad Utility 
Commissioners Now 

Touring Rio Grande
r  A By Associated Press t 

DALLAS, Oct. 21— The annual 
convention of th e  N ational Associa
tion of R ailroad ' U tility- com m ission
ers was brought to a close here th is 
morning.

Shortly afte rw ard , m ore than  100 
m em bers left <n> a special tra in  foi 
a three-day tour of the lower Rio 
G rande Valley. They will re tu rn  by 
way of Houston and O alvea'on.

Big Gushers at 
260 Barrels Each 

Hour of Flow
The Gulf P roduction com pany’s 

No. $ Bowers in section 89, block 
b-2  which came in yesterday m orn
ing for 33 4 barrels an  hour. I s ’flow 
ing 260 barre ls an hour today. Thi 
big pay was struck at 3,016 feet and 
was assisted  by a 5,000.000 cubic- 
foot flow of gas.

The Delaney et a l’s No. 1 Jackson 
ill section 88, Block B-2, which came 
in October 1 for 7.000 barrels a day. 
but w hich decreased a f te r  being 
stopped w ith parafin . increased its 
flow yesterday to 260 barre ls an 

* hour.

Claim of Fall
Refuted Regarding 

Oil Drainage
f Bv Associated P ressl

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21—T hrough 
.geologists. the governm en t’s oil 
counsel endeavored today In the d is
tr ic t of Columbia Suprem e C ourt 
to disprove the contention  of the 
defense th a t the com pelling motive 
of A lbert Fall In leasing the T ea
pot Dome to H arry Sinclair was the 
danger of drainage by ad jacen t 

I wells.
George Sm ith, d irec to r of th e  Ge

ological Survey, testified  th a t In the 
le t te r  p a rt of 1921. six m onths be
fore th e  lease was executed by the  
fo rm er secre tary  of th e  In terio r, he 
sent a geologist to th e  reserve, who 
repbrted  th e  situation  as to possible 
d ra inage  to have been unchanged 
since th e  date  of the  executive 
o rder estab lish ing  th e  W yoming 
naval oil reserve.

Wholesale Arrests 
of Pickets Made 

In Colorado Strike
WALLENBERO, Oct 21—Whole

sale arrests of pickets sent out by 
the I. W. W. opened ths fourth day 
of the strike In the Colorado coal 
fields.

Between 40 and 50 pickets, Includ
ing twenty women, were arrested 
today. - .

Officer Whose
Plane Killed Man 

Given Acquittal
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 21.—Lieut. 

Elmer Rose was acquitted of in
voluntary manslaughter charges to
day in connection with the death 
of a cavalryman killed by Rose’s 
plane. ,

The verdict was rendered after 
the ysonrt martial had deliberated 
five minutes today.

The charges were preferred af
ter the plane had declpitated Rob
ert Griffin daring military man
euvers at Cl Paso.

SPLIT SNITCH 
NOW BLAMED; 

TWOJENDIE
One Theory Is That 

Track Had Been 
Tampered With

MEXICAN AND 
FIREMAN KILLED

Engineer, Passenger 
Badly Hurt in 

Accident
v i. v

(By Associated P ress)
SH REV EPO RT, Oct. 21,— Texas 

and Pacific railw ay officia ls today 
sta rted  an Investigation  of the wreak 
last n igh t in w hich tw o m en ware 
killed and tw o in ju red .

The Sunshine special from  Dallaz 
sp lit a  sw itch a t W askom .

One of th e  theories being Investi
gated is th a t the sw itch had been 
tam pered with.

L. E. P a tton , firAman, and an un
identified Meixcan apparen tly  riding 
under th e  baggage car, were killed

A. J. Steele, a passenger, and J 
W. G orm an, th e  engineer, wera badly 
hu rt.* -  V  S  J  ' ,
Concrete Work on 

Methodist Church 
To Start Monday

The excavation work of the base
ment of the F irst M ethodist church 
was com pleted today and is ’ready 
for the concrete. The form s will be 
set the la t te r  part of th is  week, and 
it is hoped tha t the con trac to rs will 
commence runn ing  the concrete Mon
day.

As soon as the basem ent for the 
new part of the church has beeu 
com pleted, work on the erection  Of 
the body of the church will com
mence and he rushed while th e  wea
th e r is suitable.

A week from Sunday is the close , 
of the most successful in its history. 
During the past year 175 members 
have been received into the church 
and the financial standing of the 
church is at Its highest.

The to ta l offerings and C. ‘nations 
for the year to ta l $16,773.9:!, which 
dries not include all the  funds for 
the  erection of the new church. The 
pastor Is su re  that this repo rt will 
lead the conference, which convenes 
in two weeks.

Pamoa Child Dies
After Short Hines*

j D illard H orton the 4-year-old son 
<tf Mr. and Mrs. L. T. H orton  resid
ing in South Pam pa died th is  m orn- 1 
ing at the home 'of his paren ts af
te r  a sho rt illness.
1 F uneral services w ere conducted 

at the home of h is p aren ts  at S 
o'clock th is afternoon  by th e  Rev. D. 
H. T ruh itte . pasto r of th e  Baptist 
church. In ternm en t was a t  Falrview  
cem etery.

Dr. Purviance Heads
Red Cross Drive

A Red Cross roll call, to last 
through November 11-17 lncluaive, 
will be directed In Pampa by Dr. W. 
Purviance, local chairman.

Dr. Purviance has Lie supplies, 
and will organize committees tor an 
Intensive campaign. Disasters have 
been unusually frelguent daring the 
last year, and it is desired that Pam
pa shall do her share toward sup
porting the organization.

V
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rcct. The sun heats the air which 
cirrnlatea through the clothes. Mois
ture is absorbed more rapidly, the 
clothes dry in less time and are 
whiter because rapid absorption ot 
moisture is what bleaches the 
clothes and not the rays of the sun. 
Furthermore, heat from the sun is 
not sufficient to destroy germs.” 

The domestic clothes dryer, he 
said, does what the son and wind 
do. The heat generated by the dry
er is such that the clothes which 
are removed as soon as dried are 
76 per cent sterilized and if left In 
the dryer ten to twenty minutes af
ter being dried one hundred per 
cent sterilisation is secured.

head than the outside of her body.
The Oxford Onion year book prints 

the names of women students who 
have been members of the Univer
sity in the last septette of years, and 
intersperses in italics the names of 
those who have married. At Oxford 
the woman student is known as an 
‘undergraduette."-----

in SO women graduated from Ox
ford in the last seven years having 
been married since receiving diplo-

" Educated women do not marry,” 
says Mrs. Taylor, "because they are 
too good for men. Men are afraid of 
women with university training. As 
soon as .you educate a woman to ex
pect something more out of life than 
marriage, home and chtldren, she 
is not willing to undertake marriage 
readily.

‘In my yohng days men looked 
on intellectual women with horror. 
I was always intrpduced at parties 
as being ‘frightfully clever’ qnd the 
result was that n<f young mku would 
dance or talk to me." J

Men students bf the . University, 
however, have offered other 'uu<^r- 
graduette,” as the girl studtuw is 
known at the University, ^Resses 
frowHlly, lypFWs nothing ot^hakeup 
and thlnkfr more of the fjmde of her

VAN DINE G CHAKLE8 scBiainae

scrutiny.
When she finished speaking Ma

jor Benson reached in his pocket, 
and tossed a long man ilia envelope 
on the desk before Markham.

"Here it is.’ he said. ‘‘I got Miss 
Hoffman to bring it to me the mo
ment she told me her story.",,. ",,

M arkham  picked it  up heaU af^y , 
as if  dou b tfu l o f h is r ig h t to  inspect 
its  con ten ts. .

“ You’d b e tte r  look a t  i t ,”  th e  
M ajor advised. “ T h a t envelope may 
very possibly have an  im p o rtan t 
bearing  on th e  case .”

M arkham  rem oved th e  e lastic  
band, and  sp read  th e  con ten ts o f th e  
envelope before him . They consist
ed of th re e  item s— a cancelled check 
for $10,000 m ade ou t to  L eander 
Pfyfe and  signed by Alvin B enson; 
a  note fo r $10,000 to  Alvin Benson 
signed by Pfyfe, and a b rief confes
sion, also  signed by Pfyfe, saying 
th e  check was a forgery.

The check was dated  March 20th 
of the c u rre n t year. The confession 
and  the  no te  were da ted  tw o dSys 
la te r. T he no te— Which was fo r 90 
dajyi— fell due on F riday . Ju n e  21st. 
only th re e  days off..

F o f fu lly  five m inu tes M arkham  
stud ied  these  docum ents in silence 
T he ir sudden in tro d u c tio n  in to  the 
case seem ed to  m ystify  him . Nor had 

| any  of th e  perplexity  le ft h is  face 
w hen he finally  put them  back in  th e  
envelope.

He questioned the g irl carefu lly , 
and  had  h e r  repeat ce rta in  p a rts  of 
h e r  story . But no th ing  m ore could 
be learned  from  h er; and  a t leng th  
he tu rn ed  to  th e  m ajor.

‘I ’ll keep  th is  envelope a  w hile, 
If you’ll le t me. I don’t  see Its sig 
nificance a t presen t, bu t I 'd  like to  
th ink  it over.”

W hen M ajor Benson and hts sec
re ta ry  had  gone. Vance rose and  ex
tended h is legs.

“ A la f in !”  he m urm ured . “ ‘All 
th ings jo u rn ey ; sun and moon, 
m orning, noon, and a fte rnoon , night 
and  ail her s ta rs . ' V idelicet: we be
gin to  m ake p rogress.”

"W hat th e  devil a re  you d riv in g  
a t? "  The new com plication  of Pfy- 
fe’s peccadilloes had left M arkham  
irritab le .

" In t 're s t in ' young woman. th is 
Miss H offm an— eh, w h a t? "  Vance re 
joined irre levan tly .

"D id n ’t care  - especially  for the 
deceased Benson. And she fa irly  de
te s ts  th e  a rom atic  L eander. He has 
prob 'h ly  told h e r he was m isunder
stood by Mrs. Pfyfe. and invited  her 
to  d in n e r .”

"W ell, she 's  p re tty  en o u g h ."  com
m ented M arkham  ind ifferen tly . 
"B enson, too, may have m ade ad- 

whlch is why she disliked

t  phosph’reacent aspect?"
'"Look here!” said Markham im

patiently. “Cut out these circuml-j- 
cutions. and get to the point.”

. Vance tnrned slowly from toe 
window, and regarded him pensive 
ly.

"Markham------ 1 put the question
academically—doesn’t Pfyfe’s forg
ed check, with Its accompanying 
confession and its shoftly-due note, 
constitute a rather strong motive 
for doing away with Benson?”

M arkham  sa t up suddenly.
“You thing Pfyfe guilty—is that 

It?”
“ W ell, h e re 's  th e  touch tn ’ s i tu a 

tion : Pfyfe obviously signed Ben
son 's nam e on a  check, to ld  him  about 
It, and  git the  su rprise  of his life 
when his d ea r old pal asked him  for 
a 90-day note to  cover th e  am ount 
and  also  for a w ritten  confession to 
hold over him  to  in su re  paym ent.

"Now consider the subs’quent 
fa c ts :— firs t, P fyfe called on Ben
son a w-eek ago and had a q u arre l in 
which the check was m entioned— 
Damon was prob 'h ly  p leading witl^ 
Pyth ias to  extend th e  note, and v f s  
vulgarly  inform ed th a t th e re  was 
‘nothing doing'.

'Secondly, Benson was shot tw o

PHILO VANCE
JOHN r.-x. MARKHAM. District 

Attorney of Now York County.
ALVIN H BENSON, WeU known 

Wall Street broker and man- 
about-town, who waa myster
iously murdered in  his home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther of the murdered man.

MRS. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
for Alvin Benson.

MURIEL 8T. CLAIR, A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. 
Mlse St. Clair’s dance.

LEANDER PFYFE, In tim a te  of 
Alvin Benson’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING, A 
frien d  of P fy fe’s.

E L S IE  HOFFM AN, S ecre tary  o t 
th e  Arm of B enson and  Benson.

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER. 
A re tire d  arm y  officer.

W ILLIAM  H. MORIARTY, An al
derm an.

GEORGE G. STITT, Of th e  d m  
S titt  and  McCoy, Public Accoun 
ta n ts .

MAURICE D INW IDD IE. A ssistant 
D istric t A tto rney .

DRYING WASH. HAYS EXPERT

(By Associated .Press)
. CHICAGO.—The priffudlce In fs 
vor of hanging clot&MfltsrAhe sun is 
fast ■disappearing, Splleves Charier 
A. Luther ot the Pedple‘8 Gas Light 
and Coke Company, expressed in an 
address today

‘IjDusewives have been misled by 
a ffclse Idea handed down through 
ages that the sun's rays have a bene-' 
flclni effect on clothes," he explain 
ed. ‘ "Scientifically, this is not cor

Jim Daley, who had his "convict 
mug revamped" before he. was re
leased from San Quentin Prison so 
that he would have an opportunity 
to “go straight” Is back in prison 
on a narcotic charge.

This Tag Protects 
Your Purchase

You can be absolutely inspections. Ge 
certain of the quality of parts are used for 
any reconditioned used placements.

d o t h ,  jo b  th o r -  8 ™ 1

3 Uy - , to the radiator cap
All work is done by our tag is the purer 
own expert mechanics, guarantee of vah 
and is subjected to the look for it when yc 
regular factory tests and a used cart

Benson was 
days la ter, less than  a Week before 
the note fell due. •

"T hird ly , Pfyfe was a t  Benson's 
house th e  h o u r of the shooting, and 
not only lied to  you about h is w here
abouts, bu t bribed  a garage owner 
to  keep silen t abou t h is car.

“ F ou rth ly , h is  explanation , when 
caugh t of h is un rew arded  search  for 
H aig and H aig was, to  say  th e  least, 
a  bit th ick . And don’t  fo rget th a t 
the o rig inal ta le  o f hta lonely quest 
for n a tu re ’s so litudes in  th e  Oats 
k ills— w ith h is m ysterious stopover 
In New Y ork to  confer a  farew el’ 
benediction upon som e anoym ous 
person— was no t a ll th a t one could 
have hoped for in the  lone of plaln- 
sibillty .

“ F ifth ly , he is an  im pulsive gamb 
ler, given to  tak in g  chances; and hh 
experiences in South A frica woult' 
certa in ly  have fam iliarized  him  with 
fire-arm s.

“Sixthly, he was ra th e r  eager t< 
involve Leacock, and  did a  bit *of 
caddish ta le-bearing  to  th a t efid, ev
en inform ing  yon th a t he saw  the 
C aptain on the spot at th e  fa ta l mo
m ent.

"Seventhly— but why bore yon? 
Have I not supplied yon w ith all the  
factors you ho ld  so dea r.— w hat a re  
they now ?— m otive, tim e, place, op
portun ity , conduct?  All th a t ’s w an t
ing is the orim tnal agent. B ut then , 
the C ap ta in 's  gun is at th e  bottonv 
of th e  E ast R iver; so y o u 're  not v d \  
much b e tte r  off In h is case, w h a t’ " 

(T o Hr C on tinued)

v  StartingERNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE. SNITKIN, EMERY. De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney's office.

PHELPS. TRACY. SPRINGER. 
HIGGINBOTHAM. Detectives as
signed to District Attorney's of
fice.

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN, 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner.
PRANK SWACKER, Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet.
S. 8 . VAN DINE. The Narrator.

v  Lighting
v  Ignition 
V  Battery 
•v Tires

THIS HAS ‘HAPPENED 
Suspicion attaches in turn to 

Miss St. Clair, Pfyfe anti Leacock. 
Vance eliminates Miss St. Clair, and 
when Pfyfe’s testimony tends to en- 
ertaninate l-escock, Markham is about 
to arrest the latter when Vance in
tervenes. Major Henson brings Miss 
Hoffman to Markluitn's office.

NOW BEGIN T H E  STORY

CHEVROLET CO.

C H A PTER  X X X III
T he girl raised  h e r  head p re ttily , 

and re la ted  h e r sto ry  in a  capable. 
W ell-m odulated voice.

"A bout a week ago— I th ink  it 
was W ednesday— Mr. Pfyfe called 
on Mr. Alvin Benson in his private 
office. I was in th e  next room , where 
my ty p ew rite r is located.

"T h e re 's  only a glass p a rtitio n  be
tween th e  tw o room s, and when any 
one ta lk s  loudly in Mr. B enson’s of
fice I can h ear them  In about five 
m inu tes  Mr. Pfyfe and  Mr. Benson 
began  to  quarre l. I though  it was 
funny , for they  w ere such good 
frien d s; but I d id n 't pay m uch a t te n 
tion to  it. and  w ent on w ith my typ
ing.

“T h e ir voices got very loud, 
though, and  I caugh t several words. 
M ajor Benson asked me th is m orn
ing w hat the w ords w ere; so I sttp-j 
pose you w ant to  know , too. W ell, 
they  kept re fe rrin g  to  a note; and 
once or tw ice a check was m ention
ed. Several tim es I caught the word 
fa ther-in -law ', 'no th ing  doing.’

"T hen  Mr. Benson called  me in 
p riva te  d raw er in th e  safe. 1 got it 
m arked  'P fy fe-P ersonal' out of his 
p riva te  darw er in th e  safe. I got it 
for him . bu t righ t a f te r  th a t our 
bookkeeper w anted ice for some 
th ing , so I d id n ’t h ea r any more.

"A bout 15 m inutes la te r. when 
Mr. Pfyfe had gone, Mr Benson 
called  me to put th e  envelope back 
And he told me th a t if Mr. Pfyfe 
ever called again . I w asn 't tinder any 
circum stances, to  let him in to  the 
p rivate  office unless he h im self was 
there . He also told me th a t I w asn 't 
to  give the envelope to anybody—
not even on a w ritten  o rd e r..............
And that is all. Mr. M arkham ."

D uring her recita l I had been as 
m uch in te rested  in V ance's actions 
a s  in  w hat she had  been saying.

When first she hau en tered  the 
room, his casual glance had quickly 
changed to  one of a tten tiv e  anima
tion, and he had studied her closely. 
When Markham had  placed th r cha ir 
tor her, be had risen and reached 
for a book lying on the table near 
her; and. In doing so, he had lean
ed unnecessarily close to her in or
der to inspect—or so it appeared to 
me— the side of her head. And dur
ing her story he had continued his 
observation, at times bending slight- ] 
ly to th e  right or left his view of 
her.

Unaccountable as It's actions had ! 
seemed. I knew that some serious 
consideration had r" ’«npted the i

for E conom ical Transportation

vances 
h im ."

“Oh, ab so lu te ly .” Vance mused a 
m om ent. " P re tty — yes; b n t mis-
leadin ' She's an am bitions gel. and  
capable, too— know s h e r  business. 
She's no hall of snuff. She has a  sol
id, honest s treak  in h e r— a hit of 
Teutonic blood, I'd  say .”

He paused m editatively. “ Y’
knew, M arkham . I have a  suspicion 
you 'll h ea r from  little  Miss K atinka  
again ."

"C rystal-gazing , e h ? "  m um bled 
M arkham .

“Oh. d ear n o !” V ance was look
ing lazily out of th e  window. “ But 
I did en te r  the silence, so to speak, 
and indulged In a bit of caranio-logi- 
eal con tem p la tion .”

" I  th o u g h t 1 noticed you ogling 
the g irl,"  said M arkham . "B u t since 
her h a ir was bobbed and she had 
her ha t on. how could you analyze 
(he hum ps?— if th a t 's  th e  ph rase you

Marriages Are J^are 
With Oxford Women

OXFORD, Eng.. — No m an loves 
a woman who und ers tan d s him  too 
well, and m ore traged ies a rise  be
tween those who have no t received 
the h igher tra in in g , believes Mrs. 
E. G. R. T aylor, lec tu re r In geogra
phy a t U niversity  College, London.

Mrs. Taylor s ta ted  h e r beliefs fol
lowing th e  disclosure by th e  Oxford 
Union Y ear Book th a t m arriage  
am ong its women is ra re , only one

Chevrolet Performance
is Thrilling Millions

Never before was a low-priced car so delightful to drive 
as today’s Chevrolet!
Fast get-away . . . easy, smooth operation . . .  high speed 
roadability . . . unfailing power . . . and flashy accelera
tion—
—exactly the type of performance that everyone wants 
in an automobile today!
In addition, there is all the finger-tip steering, all the 
positive braking and effortless gear shifting that have 
made Chevrolet so decidedly popular for congested traffic. 
And never before was a low-priced car so comfortable— 
for Chevrolet springs are 88% as long as the wheelbasefor Chevrolet springs are 88% as long as the wheelbase 
. . .  and built of chrome vanadium steel!
Come in! Learn what a feeling of confidence it gives you 
to drive a car that Is powered for the exceptional need 
. . . thatissmoothandquietatevery speed...that responds 
to the slightest pressure on the steering wheel.
Then you’ll know why millions have acclaimed today's 
Chevrolet as the finest performer in the low-price field!

lulberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

7 CHEVROLET

ivith an X  that counts
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Stars of Professional Golf Are Out
to Seek Honor at Dallas

. ■

w m m

Walter Hugrn (left) will defend the United State* Professional Golfers’ aMSoeiutlon championship, which 
he has won four times, affainst an arty of stellar piyers at Dellas, Tedas, October Si to November S. ,

Foremost among the opposition is Harry Cooper (upper right), a former Dallas lad who has been away 
from “home" a comparatively short while. Other dan {crons contenders Include Tommy Armour (renter), 
national open champion, and Gene Harasen (lower right.)

■ DALLAS. Tex—Links stars from 
eoast to coaat are included among 
those who have qualified for the Pro
fessional Golfers’ Associations na
tional championship tournament ov
er the course ” of the Cedar Crest 
Country Club near Dallas, October Si 
to November 5.

Among tdpse who have mai.e the 
.grade for Dallas are Tommy Ar
mour of the Congressional club, 
Washington. D. C., the national open 

'champion; Johnny Farrell^jf Quaker 
Ridge, holder of half a dozen titles; 
Harry Cooper of Los Angeles and 
Charles Guest of Hollywood, South
ern California leaders; Gene Sara- 
zen of Fresh Meadow. Jock Hutch
inson of TUenvIew. Bill -Hehlhorn of 

.New York, Bobby Cruickshank of 
the Progress Club, Willie Ogg of 
Worchester, Harry Hampton of Mem
phis and Nell Christian of Portland, 

•Orb.
The name or Walter Hagen, the 

defending P. G. A. champion, does 
not appear on this list, since it was 
not necessary for him to qualify. 
Those who go to Cedar Crest will en
gage ia another stroke competition to 
determine the 32 to enter the first 
match round.

Hagen, four ttmes winner. Is ex- 
.pected to receive his stiffest compe
tition .from Cooper. "Lighthorse 
Harry,” who was runner-up in the 
National Open this year, will be at 
home.

The local course is familiar ground 
for Cooper, who formerly lived in 
Dallas. And In an 
last spring Cooper gave Hagen one 
of the worst beatings of his golfing 
career.

Among the outstanding shot-mak
ers s r e f ’srrell

PLAYING THE GAME
i—k ican Interest In Football !

- v FIELDING H. YOSTA*-
: Athletics, l'nl versify

Ann Arbor, Mich— Development of 
the present much misunderstood shift 
plays in American football started 
la 189! or 1895 with the'abolition 
of the rlght of players to be In mo
tion towards the line of scrimmage 
when the hall was passed.

;*tat time the fundamental 
of the . r,iIds* has hooî .agsiast- 
"running start," while previous to 

the rule changes of these two years 
as many as ten men were in motion 
forward when the ball was snapped.

The original American Rugby 
rules required only owe man to be 
.in the line of scrimmage when the 
’•all was snapped. This resulted in 
the formation of the flying wedge, 
a V sharped formation. It started far 
hark aad the ball was snapped t- 
fine of the runners just before the

Mini it,Ik last season; Cruickshank. 
argest money-getter throughout the 
winter circuit; Golden, who defeated 
Farrell in the play-off for the |4 ,- 
900 first prize at Atlanta, and Huch- 
.on, a former Professional Golfers' 

association champion!
As a result of Mi&s^Brady, Ma- 

tnaroneck. withdrawing FarrqU, Leo 
exhibition match j Diegel of Fennlmore and Fred Nav- 

ak of St. Andrews were to play off 
tie they had In the qualifying com

petition to decide which becomes 
the MetragnUfcsn district's represen- 

wtaner of eight tour-1 tative fit Brady’s place.

of Michigan)

wedge crossed the scrimmage line.
Changes In the rule in 1894 pre

vented the use of the flying wedge, 
'•bile additional changes in the rules 

in 1895 required the presence of 
five men on the line of scrimmage 
with the provision that one man 

th^ m ig ht jsodw wtaHotiMiackward toward 
his own goal line. This change In the 
rule was followed by the famous 
guards back formation of Pennsyl
vania with Ita companion tackle back, 
turtle back and all mass formations.

After twenty years of such plays, 
in 1905, the rules again were chang
ed, this time to provide for seven 
men on the line of scrimmage and 
soon after this dbat are generally 
known as shift ptefe came into uae. 
It Is necessary to'ddkke a distinction 
between a shift play and the general 
understanding of a shift play.

All teams use a shift of person
nel. Some accomplish this shift upon

Vany teM  V*aeta
Form meant nothing In collegiate 

football cireles la the games of Sat
urday, Oct. 15. - 4,

The experts,'who each week try tq, 
pick the scores of the big games dll 
over the country, had a terrible day 
of It.

If what baa happened in football 
since the opening of the season la to 
be taken as a criterion, the wise guy 
reads what the experts think, then 
bets the other way.

I cannot recall a day In the past 
10 years where so many upsets have 
occurred, east, west, south and north. 
The teams simply refuse to run true 
to past performances.

•  *  *

The west produced more than its 
quota of surprises, particularly In 
Big Ten circles. Here are a few of 
the western upsets.

• • •
Picks Off la West

Minnesota, rated one of the most 
formidable teams in the country, 
picked as big Ten champions, could 
get no better than a 14-14 tie with 
Indiana, previously defeated by Chi
cago.

Despite the admitted strength of 
Iowa State. Bob Zuppke’a Illinois el
even was generally picked to win at 
least two touchdowns. The Illlnt 
were fortunate to get a 12-12 tie.

Purdue, after Ita 19-0 victory ov 
er Harvard, was favored to beat 
Chicago but went down to defeat by 
a one-point margin, the final score 
being 7-0.

The experts were about equally 
divided between Ohio State and 
Northwestern showed a rather de
cided superiority to win 19-13.

As a matter of fact, Michigan was 
about the only Big Team that ran 
true to form (n defeating Wisconsin 
by two touchdowns.

* • •
Penn  Goes DttttH

In the east it didn't take long to 
squelch Pennsylvania’ hopes ter a 
national championship team. Penn 
State, In perhaps the biggest upset 
of the day, overwhelmed Pennsylva
nia. 20-0.

The week previous Pennsylvania 
had defeated Brown’s supposedly I

vincible “Iron Men,"; while Phan 
State had lost to Buck&ell ,  -  ' 

Lafayette figured to have the 
strongest team la years, could get 
no better than a tie with West Vir
ginia. Lafayette had been picked to 
Wig by from three to five touch 
downs. The score was 7-7.

Syracuse showed • surprising 
■treugfh In defeating the powerful 
Georgetown eleven 19-6, while a 
vastly Improved Harvard team beat 
Holy Cross derisively.*  *

If these form reversals continue 
each week-end what a busy whiter It

Is going to be for the statlstloiaag 
who try'to prove things by the ueg 
of "tlggers."

e » *
1, The south also produced fg*g 

for gossip in the defeat of the Alt* 
bama team, three tlmee Southern
Conference cham pion* ’ flu irg jg
Tech turned the ' trick. > 10-S. It u * | 
the first time n Tech- team hag 
scored qn Alabama in, five years.

Vanderbilt, regarded as one ef 
the outstanding teams In the M ill ,  
was badly jolted by Texas. 13-0, 

in the far west, Stanford •■4 
Southern California played to a Un

it was the same story In every 
section, reverse upon reverse and t* 
a great many cases no logical reas
ons to offer for the upheaval.
■  If uncertainty means anything, 
and it usually makes for plenty of 
interest, this promises to he a great 
year for football.

DO r r  WITH DUCO
The bedroom fumituure, the breakfast 

table and chairs, or the kitchen cabinets 
may be made any color you choose for

M C t
comes in all colors. It has the added ad
vantage of drying immediately.

Let us give you a color card.

The Fox Rig & Lumber Company
Phone 210

G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALKS 2 . T I M E S  T H O S E  OK A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D

h signal number, the plajfers taking 
different number, the players taking 
different positions as they line up. 
Some shift in the huddle, a prac
tice that Michigan has used since the 
introduction ef that system of signal 
calling. In these shifts there is no at
tempt at a forward movement, just 
a different distribution of the per
sonnel to get the best use Of the 

i abilities of different players.^
The generally discussed shift as 

I originated by Dr. H. L. williams of 
Minnesota, where a group shifts and 
is supposed to stop, is the one that 
has been the center of public dis- 

for the pastx several years, 
it is this shift which occasioned 

changes of the rules during the past 
year. ' ,

Following out the fundamentals of 
the game as evolved in 1894, the 
rules committee has attempted to 
stop all possibility of a "running 
start” by directing the officials to 
count “one, two. three, four,” after 
a shift or huddle before the ball is 
put In play.

In spite of all this discussion of 
shifts and other styles of play, foot
ball has becorite as fundamental in 
Its general scheme of attack as base
ball. Line play especially, including 
the end positions, has become simi
lar both on offense and defense. 
There remains, however, quite a dif
ference In the disposition of the 
backs.

Ninety percent of the teams In the 
United States use what is known as 
the “Z” formation with a man shift
ed In the line and the backs at one
side.

All teams use-the punt formation, 
with the different backs disposed qf 
In the gngle back of the line to majee 
the most value of their ability, yhii 
Is the formation most largely used 
by Michigan, as It gives the greatest 
latitude to the attack and especially 
to the individual who can pass, run 
and kick. It Is an Ideal formation 
for running, kicking, bucking and

is aiVInstJtu 
ity cohiejf fir 

power lowe 
JUNGLE S

SPECIALS FOR SATURD AY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

rungle is aiWnstftution. It is an outstanding factor in every community it 
Quality conggar first—prices regulate themselves as our low overhead and 

f power lowers prices and saves the customers the difference. THATS
j{TNE|f JUNGLE SELLS GROCERIES FOR LESS.

SUQAR, best pure cane 
10 pounds 68r
PEACHES, Mission brand 1  *7 
sliced peaches, J[-f  C

v / i \ i i  y v O u u ti y v*lUU
sweet corn, . '4 _ Hr
COCOA, Hersheys 
one pound can 27c
COCOA, Hersheys 
one-half pound can 14c
SOUP, Van Camps, 
vegetable or tomato, 
3 cane for . 26c
SYRUP, Scuddere 
Brownie brand, 
per quart can 66c

SOAP, Lava 
4 b a rs_____

COFFEE, Maxwell ^ 4  i s  
Houst 3-pound can _ th X e a X

GRAHAM crackers, 
Browns per 2 1-2 
pound package ____ 41c

«
EXTRACTS, Spartan 
brand, Vanilla 
or Lemon . 9c
RAISAN bran, fresh new 
stock per package .13, 
two for . _ _ 25c
BUTTER, Cherokee 
Jersey brand, 
per pound 48c

CHICKENS, young fryers 
per pound ___________

IN OUR SANITARY MARKET
24c BEEF, baby beef roast 

per p o u n d ________

JITNEY JUNGLE
“Save a Nickle on a Quarter”

WOODWARb & KOLB, OWNERS 
375 South Cuyler Plenty of
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Ptm pa Dally News
The American Girl Cattle pricey have reached 

new peace-time record. Give' 
us more peace. *

Aimee

tion which, in the interest of 
accuracy and fairness, omits 
much of the color and scandal 
with which other agencies feed 
their clients.

“We do not care for the sor
did, trivial stories which so 
frequently appear where spite- 
work and human sentiment of 
the writer enters into the de
tails," asserted Mr. Baumgart
ner. “The stories must be 
true, accurate, clean, and 
away from the unpleasant 
sides of life. • The Associated

M v m  A i o s r o i r E P
Than  k e p

Publicity is fleeting, 
had to get burped,the other 
day to get a national dateline.

nffur a  pondMansgerOLIN E. HINKLE

.■ Pipeline mbit predict 26,- 
000-barrel production in the 
Gray county ar&a of the Pam
pa field by January, Of course 
our oil is worth more than any 
other in this region, but it 
looks like the prophets would 
tackle the price problem a 
bit ' .

portent events which just will 
wants news that will help your 
occur, but predominantly it 
city to grow and make it a 
more pleasant place in which 
to live.”

It is with such an association 
that the Daily News is affil
iated for the betterment of 
Pampa. and as the city grows 
so', will this newspaper, ex
tending its press service and 
physical plant, and always 
stressing the constructive news 
of the city and community

“Judge not" is an injunction
which evidently did not have
politics and politicians in view. * * ' ■*

Senator Capper says “our 
laws are working better than 
our brains.” Maybe because 
there are more of the former.

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

te r , •tending , o r reputation  of any inalvid- 
8*1. Arm. concern, o r corporation th a t «na> appear in the columnB of the  Pam pa Daily News will he gladly corrected w hen called to 
th e  atten tion  of the  editor. I t  js not the 
Intention of th is newspaper to  in ju re  any 
Individual. Arm. o r  corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when w arran ted , as p ro
m inently aa was the  w rongfui.y  published Possibly that little , affair 

down in Mexico is just a chari
vari for Ambassador Morrow. 
—The Wichita Beacon.WASHINGTON

LETTER S H E .S
«JU3IAS

■ AM m s!!

Turkey will take its first 
complete census this monfh. 
The task has been greatly sim
plified by massacring the Ar
menians, driving out all the 
Greeks and ceding a lot of 

-The Seattle »Time\

DAILY NEWS’ 1»5W 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service WriterOne or more new railroads. 

New city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paving work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry. 
Mubttipsl baud.
M unicipal ah-port.

WASHINGTON—The or
ganization of the .western pro
gressive group of senators to 
influence both legislation in 
the Seventieth Congress and 
the selection of the next Re
publican presidential nominee 
is one of the first important 
political events in a big polit
ical year.

Within that year we shall 
see what promises in many 
ways to be an extraordinary 
Congress, primaries and state 
conventions, the two national 
conventions, a hot election 
campaign— (probably) and 
the election of the next presi-

territory,

in a job.—The Norfolk Ledger 
Dispatch.

and heifers which were bred 
to the $60,000 bull.

What happened to the buy-Life insurance business ap
pears to be a slump in Mexico 
and the Balkans.—The Sagin
aw News.

in the United States for a ers who bought these cows and 
purebred bull of a beef breed heifers and who were even- 
was $50,000. That same bull tually caught when the pure-, 

i went to the packer the other bred bubble burst in 1920 is 
day and the packer paid $92 another question, 
for him, head, hoofs, horns For special purposes or un- 
and all. | der special conditions at spec-

The question then a r i s e s ,  ial times a purebred animal 
What is a purebred bull worth may be worth almost any price 

i $50,000 or $92? The answer that might be asked. To thd 
probably is that he might be average farmer and the v * r-  
worth either sum to somebody! a*e stockman, however, the 

,t>t pome time for some .pur* value of a purebred is. always

There is no closed season 
for hunting the right job for 
the right man.—The Christian 
Science Monitor.dent of the United States.

FttOYD
TER"

O M P A N

n who have giv- The new “progressive bloc," 
e “once over" headed by Norris and Borah, A 

i is sure to be a powerful fac- filme 
igartner, whose Jtor during the next Congress lects 
is in Dallas, paid i because of the nearly even wHI 
l i l y  N e w s  a visit | strength of Republicans and reSM*
ted and to ascer-1 Democrats in the Senate. I bune 
great organiza- These progressives will be Re- 
serve the News publicans but if any reaction- .Wl 

the future- He ary legislation is passed over moth 
ews of his inter- their prostrate forms it will be out c 
mpa member of only with much help from the of hi 
argest and best the Democratic side of the uari> 
ng agency, and j aisle.
News for its co-l To a lesser extent, the pro- 
filing important gressives. if they hold togeth- ' or5e

•t % e(t Marland
Service Station

a ’s B u s in e ss , P ro fess io n a l 
CoHTTnfercial D irecto ry

HYSICIANS AND 
-NSURGEONS CHIROPRACTORSHomes are still Useful, how

ever, to people who don’t like 
to quarrel ih public.—The 
Montana Record-Herald.

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE S»41. SMITE BUILDING 
Office Phone 268 

Residence Phone 298 
Office Hears 7 i .  m. to •  p. as.

A STUDER
A KOHJR' COLE, M. D. 

P H V j|# A N  AND SURGEON

pver First National Bank 
Office hours lv to 12—8 to •  

tteaMence Phone- ». Office Rhone

The poor foreigner learning 
American can’t tell whether 
“dirt” refers to soil, politics or 
literature.—The Montana Rec
ord-Herald.

DENTISTSE. FLORE
LAWYER . DR. C. D. HUNTER

PHYSICIAN^AND SURGEON 
Phone 381 Day or Night 
Room g, ‘Duncan Bldg.

DR. H„ H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY—GAS— ANESTHESIA 
OM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

Another thing the consumer 
pays for, though he may Mot 
always stop to think of it, is 
the magnificient art wqfffc in 
the automobile catalogue.— 
The Ohio State Journm.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND •  
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 328

B A U E R  A LEMONS 
Gencrj^Oll Field Contracting - 

Phone SPO
Service 24 Hours. When Required

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and 'Surgeon

Office Phone 372 . 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4‘, Duncan Bl EYE SPECIALISTINSURANCESEW] DR. W. PURVIANCE
,  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Over First National Bank 

Office hoars: • to 12—1 to ( 
Office phone 107. * Residence

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Rye Sight Specialist 

In Pam pa E very S a tu rday  
Office In  F a llie ree  D rug S to re

CULVERT DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas
g . h . McAllister-

U. S. L. Batteries
General Auto Work 

We Stand Behind Our Work. 
PHONE A1S 

Just West Legion Hall

p r in t in gW. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office: Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1, 2
tarlllo

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
QWck Service —  Expert Wertn

Harry Tellyer, Pres.
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

ALLWtS 
VNAS SOME US 

JU S T  Up AA* 6 P A B 8 6 D  
7A»S 6fct.l2.XI_y BEAR 

0V  7W TUftOAT AM
^ — -w , CAOUS.D IT , 

7D  DSATU-

A y -A A y 'v u A s^ r
MXJR qMCLS CLEM 

SC A R ED  X T  , 
l  A L L t?  J

t ! M C L t  C L E M
& e r  s c a r e d  r ?
A o n ' a e  DoesA.Tr

kAuy*i vwua>
L* PEAO MBA

you a  UMCLE CLEM 
DOMT kfcMOW VMWAT

/dOS/Rs MOSIR < 
D O W  EMEM 
KMOVM VWWAT 

7M ' AWDRD 
ME AMS

\WUV, AS MUST 
BE DUMB - VMMV 

DOMTME ASK  
SOME BODY?

Jay
Knows

u
[r a s e r  a a ^ t o n
n k i i w i t p o E  MEN

f  II 1 ■ ^  * -  — 1 1



w e l l , a s *  m©? t o
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Texas 
Subject of S - y 
in Coterie Club

The C oterie club met \\ !•' Mrs. 
Cbas. M ullen, T hursday , O cn l.- 13.
Follow ing th e  business m eeting, a 
very in te restin g  program , taken  from  
Texas H istory, was given by th e  
m em bers, w ith Mrs. Floyd McCon
nell as leader.

The principal topics discussed were 
th e  early  Spanish. F rench , and E ng
lish explorers. T he ^ostess served 
delicious re fresh m en tir to  th e  eleven 
m em bers ,and  tw o riafceiH.

T he next m eeting will he w ith Mrs. 
C. T. N icholson. The iu b jec t of les
son fo r th a t tlq ie  will be “Texas 
P a rk s  and  Fktw prs.”

v lr. -,v.
" O tl -d te r  Exegeiee,”

Merten.
“ Minds and  M orals.” Mrs. H arr#  

B arnard .
“ S p iritua l F acto rs in M ental 

G row th,” Mrs. B. E. F inley.
“ Baby L ife ,” Mrs. M arlon How

ard.
Mrs. E. E. F ish er gave a  most hu 

m orous read ing , “ Billy Bad In the 
Big L ie.”

T here w ere fifteen  m em bers 
p resent, and  all a re  satisfied  w ith
th e  progress of the club.

‘INSIDE INFORMATION”

gum from  a 
s ta in  w ith

FIR ST  PRESBY TERIA N  CHURCH
no t sup- 
m ateria l 

Im portan t a s

a  w ire 'd ish , d ra in e r is a g rea t 
tim e gaper. H ot w ater can be poured 
over the  china, and  only the sllver 
and  glasses need be dried.

F a rm ers” B ulletin  1830, “ F itting  
Dresses and B louses” is ju s t w hat 
you need when you begin your fail 
sewing. I t may he had for the a sk 
ing. .

Child Study Club 
Hold Successful 
Meeting Thursday

The Child Study club m et w ith 
Mrs. A. Cole T hursday  afternoon  in 
one of th e  m ost successful m eetings 
tfyis year. Aftel- a  sh o rt business 
session, th e  m eeting was tu rned  ov
e r  to  Mrs. Cole who was leader of 
th e  program . The follow ing program  
w as excellently  given, and  proved 
very beneficial and  enjoyable  to  
those present.

“T he R elations of Lungs, S tom 
ach, H eart, and  B rain  to  th e  B est in  
Body and  M ind,” Mrs. A. Cole.

“ Physical C are o f th e  C hild ,”  Mrs. 
A. R. Sawyer.

“F a u lty  P ositions,” Mrs. G. C.

Menus for the Family
BY SISTER MARY

Halloween Bridge 
Party Given in 
N. A. Heistand Home

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. H eistaud en
te rta ined  a num ber of friends T h u rs
day evening in th e ir  hom e of the 
MrMann lease. Mrs. H eistand ’s house 
v a s  decorated symbolic of H allow e’en 
and added much to  the revelry  of 
th e  guests.

Bridge was the source of e n te r
ta inm en t, and  was enjoyed to  a  very 
la te  hour. D elicious refreshm en ts of 
pum pkin pie and  coffee w ere served 
to  the  follow ing guests: Miss M ar
gare t Schm idt, Miss Jew ell F lanagan , 
Miss W ilm a Chapm an. W alter Davis, 
H. A. M cDannaid, and Howell Peck.

C hildren should be tau g h t to  eat 
t he c ru s t of b read and rolls, for th e  
sake of th e ir  teeth . They should be 
cautioned, too, to  chew th e ir  food 
thoroughly.

BREA KFA 8T— B reak fast apples, 
cereal, cream , b ro iled  bacam, soft 
cobbed eggs, cornm eal m uffins, m ilk 
coffee.

LUNCHEON— C alves’ b rains in 
tom ato  sauce, m ashed po tato  p a t
ties, w atercress g rapes, m ilk, tea.

DINNER— Stuffed  pork  tender 
loin, g rilled  sw eet po tatoes, ten  m in 
u te  cabbage, cream  cheese salad , ap 
ple and  plum  pudding, m ilk, coffee.

W hile calves’ b ra in s a re  usually  
conaideVed th e  g rea test delicacy 
lam bs’ and  sheep’s b ra in s a re  a lso  
used. As soon as  they  come from  th s  
m ark e t, w ash well in cold w ater 

l and irem ove a r te r ie s  and  m em branes 
Cover w ith cold w ater and  le t s tand  
one hour. Then d rop  Into boiling 
w atdr to  w hich 1 tablespoefnful of 
v inegar hag been added. S im m er 

^  tw enty  m ii& tes and d ra in . D rop a t 
once Into cold w ater and  le t s tand  
un til cool. Cover w ith  fresh  cold 
w atef and  let stand  un til cold. D rain 
and  S eparate  in to  sm all pieces. Care 

[ be used w hile cooking th a t the  
does not bubble violently, as 

grains will fail ap a rt.
B reak fas t Apple* 

ar good-sized apples, 3-4 cup 
kted sugar, few g ra ins salt. 
t»se ta r t ,  well flavored apples 

free  ’from  blem ishes. W ash and  r e 
move! cores w ithout b reak ing  fru it. 
Cut a  th in , narrow  paring  from  each 
applef a t  its  largest c ircum ference 
A rrange side by side bu t not to u ch 
ing dtach o ther in a  sm ooth sauce 
pan. Add w ater to  h a lf  cover fru it 
and  b ring  slowly to  th e  boiling po in t 
w ith  th e  pan closely covered. Remove 
c o v e r ; and carefu lly  tu rn  over ap 
ples. S prink le  w ith su g ar and sim 
m er iln til tender bu t no t broken, 
basting  w ith th e  siru p  in  th e  pan. 
Rem ove fru it and  reduce sirup  to  3-4 
cup by rap id  boiling. Pour over ap 
ples a rra n g e , in Individual serving 
dishes. C hili and  serve w ith cereal 
and  cream .

4

Yvonne Thomas 
is Honored With 
Birthday Luncheon

Miss Yvonne Thom as celebrated  
lier fou rteen th  b irthday  Sunday In a 
de ligh tfu l luncheon given for a num 
ber of her friends. The tuncheon was 
lovely and  was served by th e  hono- 
re e ’s m other, Mrs. Sam Thom as.

Those p resen t inc luded-the  Misses 
Alice Ingram , W anda and  Pauline 
B arnard , Doris Price, V irg in ia  Rose, 
Mary E llen  Cook. F rances F inley, 
Madelene G ants, F rances Cam pbell, 
Susie Bell H ickm an and th e  honoree, 
Yvonne Thom as. -wti

Panned sum m er squash is fine. 
C ut the squash in q u a rte r  inch sli
ces. flour them , and brow n In bu tter 
in a heavy sk ille t un til they a re  ten 
d e r and a  deep gold in color.

Instead of cooking pum pkin and 
th en  rubbing it  th ro u g h  a  colander, 
try  pu tting  th e  fresh  pum pkin 
th rough  a  food chopper. T hen it 
cooks quickly and tim e and fuel a re  
saved.

To tes t sam ples of fabrics for 
fastness to  ligh t, Cover one h a lf  w ith 
cardboard  and expose th e  re s t to  d i
rec t sun ligh t fo r ten  days. To test 
for fastness in laundering , w ash and 
dry h a lf  your sam ple under o rd i
nary  conditions. C urta in  m ateria l 
should be tested  In these ways be
fore purchasing, and  dress goods 
w hen possible.

Sunday shcool begins a t 9:46 
o’clock, w ith B. E. F in ley  as su p e r
in tenden t. We w ant a fu ll a tte n d 
ance, w ith a t least 75 present and  on 
time.

The m orning w orship and  serm on 
begin a t 11 o 'clock. The sub jec t of 
;he serm on will he “ Jesus S tanding 
By.” T here will he special music by 
the choir, and a solo by Mrs. Robert 
Chafin.

The evening service will begin at 
7 :30 o ’clock. The sub ject of th e  m es
sage Is to  be “T he C limb of the 
Soul.” T here will be special music 
by th e  ’choir and  by Mrs. E. E. 
F isher.

We extend a cord ial welcome to 
the public to a tten d  these services.

W. L. Evans, M inister.

C H l K t'H  O F CHRIST

Services a re  held a t  th e  church 
six blocks east of C entral high school.

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Service, 11 a. m.
C om m union, 11:30 a. m.
Bible study, W ednesday, 7 :30 p. 

m.

MUSICAL ANTIQUE

Have yon a  re s t co rn er in '■ your 
k itchen? N ear a window w ith  r 
p leasant view pn t a  sm all tab le  w here
yon cab w rite  tip account* o r me
nus, so rt housekeeping papers, o r
prepare your grocery order. Have a 
com fortable ch a ir here , and  some 
Sort of a rack  or shelf fo r cook-' 
bookH and  such household  maguxlue:; 
as may be glancod a t w hile som ething 
is cookiug. If space perm it.: the 
darn ing  bag o r u:iy o th e r pick-up 
sewing may be kept handy here, too 
The tuble should have a d raw er if 
possible, w here th e  housekeeping 
purse may be accessible but ou t of 
sight,

F or Job  P rin ting

j_Soci»l Calendar
The tlrhlld S tu d y  Club drill 

T hursday  a fte rnoon  a t * 2 :3#  
Mrs. A. 'Cole.

C harte r No. 914

SANTA FE , N. M.,— The T huuder- 
hird ranch , betw een here  and Las 
Vegas, claim s to have the firs t piano 
b rough t in to  New Mexico. The house 
itse lf w as bu ilt in  1867 of m ateria ls 
hau led  over th e  old S an ta  F e tra il 
by ox team .

W. C. Upton is in  A m arillo today 
on business.

T. E. Rose and Bonnie Rose have 
re tu rn ed  from  a  v is it w ith  re la tives 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and  Mrs. John  K hun of Miami 
were th e  guests T hursday  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Davis.

mus
wat
th e

Mr. and  Mrs. H. L. H uchlnson and 
Mr. and  ,Mrs. Jam es Ross, of K an
sas,. and  Mrs. and  Mrs. T. D. H obart 
Mr. and  Mrs. Clyde Father**  and Mr. 
and Mrs. C linton H enry le ft yester
day for th e  H obart ranch .

Mlsa B etty  B lue re tu rn e d  from  her 
vacation in San Antonio.

Mack G raham  and J . W. G raham  
have re tu rn ed  from  a tten d in g  the 
fa ir in  ba lla s .

W. T. H ay ter of C larendon is a 
business v is ito r in Pam pa today.

C arl Boston has been tran sac tin g  
business in A ltus, O klahom a th is 
week

I Mrs. Jim  W hite and  daugh ter, 
Miss M yrtle, w ere v is ito rs in  W hite 
Deer T hursday.

Lindsey N unn of A m arillo  
In th e  city  today.

unds
I  ^  F O R

50c
For 2 Days only, Saturday and 

Monday, with each $2.00 order 
or more, we will sell a 10-pound 
sack of pure cane sugar for

* 50c
This is only one of our money 

savers. Visit our store once and 
we will see you often.

CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
& GROCERY ,

A m eeting of th e  Ace High* Bridge 
club will be held w ith  M rs Don e . 
Davis F riday  evening.

M em bers o f the L aste ru  S ta r w in  
hold th e ir  regu la r m eeting  Friday- 
n igh t in th e  Masonic H all.;

The Lone 8 ta r  B ridge d u b  wlU 
m eet <yy th e  hom e of M rs C. A 
BostaM T hursday afternoon  a t  2 -o'
el

R esti ve D istrict No. 11 
ON O F T H E

L BANK
ise of bnsiuees on October

RE!
inclfdiugTedis-

r banks and - • 
r drafts sold 

hiybank (except
bwn in item "W>) __ ___ $799,792 1)1

ptances <V other banks dis
counted, excluding those sold with in-

doi’Hemtn^muqorted in item 1 - a _____$201,921.20
TotarYloans _____;______________ ~_______ $i

Overdrafts, unsarured _■_______________  2,226.3b
U. 4. Government securities owned:
(a) lDeposIfifirto secure circulation (U.

81 bonds par value) ____ '1_______ i_  6,260.60
(b) Vll other United States Government 

rities (including premiums, if any) 53.000..00
Total ________ .■__ i___________

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned
6. Banking House _______i_______________  20.060 09
7. Real estate owned other than banking

house ______________ ______ _____ 1_
S. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
10. Cash In vault and amount due from na

tional banks __________ ___________
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers,

and trust companies in the United 
States (other than included in Items 8,
•  and 10) ___l____________________

IS. Checks on other banks in the same city 
or town as reporting bank (other than 
Item 12) __ ____________ *_________

14. (b) Miscellaneous cash items _______,___ 2,328.97
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

and due from- U. 8. Treasurer._______

the New.

001,713.41
2,225.1*

13,744.5* 
90,851.M

28,215.6#

10,4 24. $5’ 
2,328.97

313.9#

T otal $1,493,643:3*

Phone 67 We Deliver

60,000.88
26.000.8#

9,584.2#
4,280.08

00,848.95

1,093.730.:

17:600m

LIA BILITIES
19. C apital stock paid in  ----------------------------
20. Surp lus fund  -------------------------------- ----------
21. ( a )  U ndivided p ro fits  ------------------------- 31,859.67

(c ) Less c u rre n t expenses p a id ------------- 22.276.43
23. C ircu la ting  no tes o u ts tan d in g  --------------
28. C ash ier’s checks ou ts tand ing  — --------------

D em and deposits (o th e r  th a n  bank  de
posits) subject to  R eserve (deposits
payable w ith in  30 d a y s) :

29. Ind iv idual deposits sub jec t to check------
30. C ertifica tes of deposit due in  less th a n

30 days (o th e r  th an  for money bor
row ed) ---------- 1-----------------------------------

T im e D eposits Subject to  R eserve (pay 
able a f te r  th ir ty  days o r su b jec t to 
30 days o r m ore notice, and  postal sav
ings) :

|1 .  S ta te , county , o r o th e r m unicipal deposits 
secured by pledge o f asse ts of th is
bank  or su re ty  b o n d ----------------------------

T otal o f dem and deposits (o th er 
than  bank deposits) sub jec t to  Re
serve, Item s 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34 

35. Savings deposits (includ ing  tim e certif
icates of deposit o th er th a n  fo r money
borrow ed) ----------------------—■?—~----- 1—

17. O ther tim e deposits -------- -----------------------
T otal of tim e deposfts subject 
to  R eserve, Item s 35, 36, 37
and 38 _____________________  223,1 It! 7 4
T otal ______________________ ________________  $1,403,043.38

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY O F GRAY, ss:

I, D eLea V icars, C ash ier of th e  above-nam ed bank , do olemnty 
sw ear th a t  th e  above sta tem en t is tru e  to the best of my know ledge an# 
belief.

DELEA VICARS, C ashier.
CORRECT— ATTEST: )

Subscribed and sw orn to  before me th is 19th day of O ctober, 1927 
(SEA L) CECIL P. BUCKLER N otary Public.

B. E. FIN LEY
P. C. LED RICK
H. J . LIPPO LD  D irectors.

1,119.633 40

171,684.13 
0 >,464.6*

MOM’N
POP

Imagine
This?

By
TAYLOR

w
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THAT MERITS
d t • w

’O.dl ■t ,,t

Job that is turned out at the 
News Printing Shop must reach a set stan-

' j

dard. “Rush” jobs must be as accurate and 
exacting as “time” jobs. Uniform quality and 
prices insure customers a “Square D eal/’

4 '

A BUSINESS FACT!

IB IB
W e  k n o w  th a t it  y o u  a te  p le a se d  w ith  se r v ic e  

y o u  w ill c o m e  b a c k  fo r  y o u r  n e x t jo b . W ith  th is  
fo r e m o s t in  o u r  m in d , w e  tu rn  o u t e v e r y  o r d e r  s o  
th a t it w ill m e r it retu rn  b u sin e ss .

0 0

lOO—PHONE—lOO
When you are ready to place your next Printing order Phone 100 and an experi-

> , , It *• ' _ ; v..-  ̂ W

enced solicitor will call for )rour order.

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

PA M PA  D AILY NEWS
“W e Strive to do better what others do well”

!

mm
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Baptists Expect 
“Success Week” 

To Be Effective

he had many bright ideas which he 
had never had before.

Little McWhorter was taught the 
peril of strong drink at an early age. 
Every night little McWhorter had to 
trot down to the brewery and bring 
home a backet of beer for his pop, 
until his pop began to observe that 
the older and tatter little McWhor
ter geew, the «*>•*» was
from the rim of the bucket.

Bo one day Pop McWhorter sneak
ed out and followed his son back 
from* the brewery and, as a result of 
what he saw, the lad took a terri
ble tanning, and the bucket always 
came home full after that.

When the boy grew old enough to 
carry a little money he sometimes 
fought* home a little, but his pop 
always’*confiscated thrft and finally 
the boy gave go" in / sheer disgust 

land became,, aceoVding to the biog
rapher. a life-long prohibitionist.

While it is Impossible at this early 
date to comp lib final figures on do
nations made to the Campaign on 
October 11—-‘‘One Day for Ood"—  
the many reports, letters and checks 
already , received at Baptist head
quarters have proven the day an un
usual sttd&dea financially. It is be
lieved that, donations for that day 
will exceed expectations by a gener
ous margin.

Candler To Wed His Stenographer

- f  DALLAS, ‘iOctV* 11— Recent re
sults of activities of 'Baplln "Workers 
In the state Conquest Campaign in
dicate that “success week,” whick 
begins Sunday, October 23. will be 
an outstanding success in 'the fall 
round-up of the campaign, accord
ing to D. F. 8. Corner, executive 
secretary of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

During this week the eighteen dis
trict organisers appointed at th'e be
ginning of the campaign last Dec
ember, will direct associational ac
tivities through the 120 association
al organisers, fn a concerted effort, 
in support of which similar organ
isations among the B. Y. P. U.. and 
the Baptist Sunday Schools will be 
active. This combined force is per-; 
haps the most gigantic that the Bap
tists of Texas ever organized and In 
magnitude and efficiency has been 
rivaled by few campaign bodies in 
any field in recent years. Not one of 
these hundred of organizers will re
ceive compensation.

6  Pfirnpa Girls 
Now Enrolled in 

Trinity University
r titp *

WAXAHACHIE, Oct. 20—Two
st ligh ts from Pampa are enrolle<L 
at Trinity university *hls year. TpM 
are Miqs Elizabeth Corson and Mltm 
Minnie V. Haynes.

Trinity now has an enrollment of 
475, which Is slightly In excess of th« 
number attending the Institution at 
the s4me period in 1926. Besides I 
coming from all sections of Texas to 
attend trinity, students are here 
from Washington, New Mexico, Ok i 
lahoma. Kentucky, Tennessee, ■ Miss
issippi. Louisiana. Arkansas. and 
Kansas, while two students earn* 
from Porto Rico to enter Trinity.

Aritlours1 Grape Juice, 
. * | p i n l —

The senator s original name was 
not Jokn or Jeroboam as you might 
think. It was Joses. OldAman' Mc
Whorter had-Jnsisted that, the baby 
be named Moses because Ac probab
ly .would be wise like his father for 
the name Joseph in trbnor of her Un
cle Mike. So when Mr. McWhorte: 
became stubborn about it, the 
mother of bis child heaved an anvil 
at him which knocked off his hat for 
the first time in many months and 
Old Man McWhorter walked about 
In a daze, muttering “Moses. Joseph 
Moseph, Joses— " and so on until 
Mrs. McWhorter took pity on her 
spouse and agreed to compromise 
with Joses. And Joses is was until 
young McWhorter, entering poli
tics, contracted it to Jo, for the sake 
of dignity.

At school, Joses was such a prod
igy that tbe teachers couldn’t teach 
him hardly anything. They did suc
ceed, however, in teaching him that 
while a teacher might stand for a 
tack in her chair now and then, the 
use of spikes was quite gauche. /

Miss Florence Stevenson (left) is soon to w nl Asa G. Candler, Jr., 
(right), son of the Atlanta soft drink magnate, whom she has served as 
secretary. Candler is ihe third in his family to wed an employe.

ATLANTA—The romance of the ■ 
working girl who marries the mill 
lionaire employer Is to come true 
again this month In the Candler 
family. s

Miss Florence Stevenson has an
nounced her engagement to Asa G. 
Candler, Jr., son of the founder of 
a famous soft drink company, whom 
she has served as his secretary for 
several years.

Candler, eldest heir to the fam
ily fortune and himself a grandfa
ther, is only following in the foot
steps At his father and younger 
brother, who startled society by 
marrying employes.

About six years ago, Walter, the 
third; bon, married Miss Marion 
Penland, a  pretty girl who presided 
over a window In the bank of which 
be can 'cashier and his father pres
ident. Then in 1923, Ass G. Cand
ler, Br.', suddenly married Mrs. Mae 
Little Ragan, who had been his 
stenographer.

The wedding came as the climax 
of a aeries of eensatlons Involved 
In the announcement of Candler’s

engagement to Mrs. Onezima de 
Bouchelle. New Orleans society wo
man. Mrs. de Bouchelle came to 
Atlanta, announced their engage
ment had been broken by Candler 
and filed suit for breach of prom
ise. She asked $500,000 damages, 
but Candler won tbe suit.

Two other weddings are to be 
celebrated in the Candler family 
this fall. John Candler, son of Asa 
Candler, Jr., is to marry Miss Eliz
abeth Brandon, daughter of a Vir
ginia family, while Miss Catherine 
Candler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoard Candler, will wed Dr. W. C. 
Warren, Jr„. a young physician.

In addition to Its interest in nu
merous business and Industrial com
panies in the south, the Candler 
family also Is active In the Atlanta 
Music Festival association, which 
each year brings the Metropolitan 
Opera company of New York to this 
city; the Municipal Opera associa
tion, which presents a season of 
light opera, and many other civic 
enterprises. The elder Candler has 
given millions to charity and Emory 
University.

GoodTry a Daily News Want Ad First

R A N C E
Wapco Red Be&jw, No. 2 

cane—fe vdbmen’s wrestling 
if m e  United Stateschampio

ill Wrestle
AL HAYS
Fast Welterweight

r t TONIGHT, 8 o'clock
at the

ATHLETIC SHOW

Belle Isle Cora, tbro f«r-

PLANS PARTY EARLY
CINCINNATI—Stephen A. Gar

rard, fruit dealer, is Issuing invita
tions for a party three years hence 
to celebrate the golden wedding an
niversary of the Gerrards. Already 
he has invited 784 couplee, he says 
he has only started. He will takeov
er the ballroom of a Cincinnati hotei 
ofr the affair.

S c o t t ’s C a r n i v a Blackberries No. 2 eani—-
Also don’t miss the big Negro Minstrel, the Pit Show, 
Clever Magician and many other interesting attrac

tions.As Presidential Campaigns Near
tor has been wearing -an- injured 
look ever since he was advised that 
any senator who supplied more 
than three pages for the biographi
cal section qf the Congressional Di
rectory would have to pay for the 
extra printing.

W4SH1NOTON—The first tangi
ble evidence that Senator J. Boom- 
bom McWhorter is a candidate for 
the presidential nomination is seen 
in the mysterious appearance here of 
a pamplet purporting to be an ac
count of the senator's life and times.

“J Boomboom McWhorter, States
man and Patriot,” is the title on the 
cover and the contents comprise an 
irresistible refutation of the sneers 
of eertatn jealous persons who pro
fess to beltbve that McWhorter real- 

,4 ly isn’t such a much.
^.foreword carefully explains that 

the pamphlet has no political pur
pose. but you can’t hamboozle offi
cial Washington. which has seen sim
ilar pamphlets before.

At nny rate, it’s the first time full 
justice has been done, for the sens-

Swifts Jewel Compound 
8 pound bucket

No attempt is made to conceal the 
senator's humble origins. The elder 
McWhorter was only a horseshoe pit
cher. but he was a good one.

Little McWhorter used to carry the 
horseshoes for his father and then 
run out and retrieve them after they 
were pitched. One day a horseshoe 
hit little McWhorter in the noodle^ 
Neighbors thought that the injury 
had affected little McWhorter’s brain 
but, as the senator explains It, It 
was very beneficial, and after that

MARKET

Baby Beef T Bone. Steak 
per pound—

f  W hoUJile and Retail
gJod t h i?Jg s  t o  e a t  f o r  less WE

PUBLISH
NEWS

PAPERS
AT

The average salaried man or woman finds it diffi
cult to save a part of his or her earnings , each 
month. About the only way that this can be done 
is to obligate yourself by a definite agreement to 
save a certain amount.

FOR SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY

Pure Pork Sausage, • per 
pou nr?-—

The purchase of one or more shares of Nunn-War
ren stock on the installment plan offers a profitable 
solution to the problem of saving. You begin earn
ing interest from the time you make the first pay
ment.

Lippincotts Strawberry
Preserves, 16 oz. jar —  --------- 21c
Apple Butter,
23 oz. can
New State Yellow Cling Peaches in heavy 
syrup, halves or sliced, No. 2 1-2 can 23c
Pumpkin,
No. 3 can  ------- -— - — -------------*2®

Pahandle 
Borger t 
Pampa (2) 
White Deer 
Roxana 
Stinnett 
Silverton 
Dimmitt

Cured Bacon 
pound—

Sugar
THERE ARE NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 

OR PROMOTIONS COSTS

DIVIDENDS

MARKET SPECIALS

Puritan Sliced Bacon, 
Half pound package _ 
Nu-Ine Process Butter, 
per pound — — —

See Any Employee or Write

Fresh Dressed Fryers, 
per pound — -------- Nunn-Warren

25-26-27 Nunn Building

Phone 5

Amarillo, TexasWATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER 
SPECIAL PRICES



num ber

fo r th e  m in istry , and th re e  women 
a re  p reparing  to  become m lsslonar-

dent and executive m anager 
A m arillo B oard Of C ity E 
ttient, was li) th e  city today 
f a r t  Tn ilie  ag ricu ltu ra l ^ T o rt

A n w T U i m  \

M 6W VAHOOS X
W A n t T  F R O M  

. 'T 'A o w n j  9

H GOT “T CO OKI 
d v J E tW  iM F tottK rT
|  \ B u S V K H 1 j j £ >

Campbells 
Three 
f o r ______

MUSICAL

FOR RENT—Two-roi 
If  you don 't w ant 

tracks, don't a p p ly ^

unfurnished house, 
live south o f the 
hher a t W oodward-

FOR RENT—Ti 
Close in. Phoi
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to u r  OUR WAY — By Williams
'HtJt-ME should  B e  G o w ^ y ,
OKI PRE.&SJKJ*

BcrT rT vs/OKif <3iT iT .
Ke e Ps  l*f IN A PlCK'L.E. 
BARR'i-  MEK1CE1H WAP?fS. 

~  LET M E  
O lE  MOVsi—T v/E. E»EI 

ESJERST-TfllMOr.

i « jX r tE SP»R\T OF 7 6  —  1876.jm u  u « -»t or/ « ia rr by ma bowcx. inc

Fears Sheriff and 
Asks Extra Guard 

at Sanity Hearing
(B y Aaaoclated P ress) 

LOCKHART, Oct. 21.— A lleging 
th a t the a tt itu d e  o f S heriff E llison  
Is hostile  and  th a t he fea rs  fo r his 
life, A. V. M llllkin In a  m otion to 
day  asked  Jodge Je ffry  to  nam e an  
add itional a tte n d a n t on  g u a rd  to  
accom pny him  betwdttH th e  Jail and  
the  courthouse, w here he is on tr ia l 
o f h is san ity  follow ing h is convic
tion  and  dea th  sentence fo r slaying 
Mrs. V irg in ia  P etty .

Remus Is Given
Access to Files

371 Students Out• f •

o f747 at. Canyon 
i Work Their Way

( By Associated P re s s ) 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21— George 

Remus, fo rm er C tnctnnattl bootleg 
operator, w ill have access to  the 
files of th e  departm en t of JuBtice In 
defending him self aga in s t a  charge of 
m urdering  h is wife, a tto rn ey s  In te r
ested In the case announced  today 
a f te r  a  conference w ith ju s tice  o ffi
cials.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rats*: Two cents per word per inser
tion; three insertions for five cents 
per word; minimum, twenty-live cents 
per insertion. All classified ade cash 
In advance.

WANTED
WANTHEE W h it, 

ing and mending, 
and 12:00 o’clock.

dh w ashing, iron- 
f00 between 11:00

WANTED—RadiatoF 
unable prices. 

M arland Filling S la ty

tiring. Very reae- 
a tte ry  Shop, W est of 

472. 81r21p

FOR RENT
FOB RENT—Furnished  ̂  ligh t housekeeping 

“  gms. I I  week. T.room. W ater, li 
B. Cobb, Cobb M< n - t t
FOR RENT -O n e ' 

house modern n nd '  
Kingemill St.

GANGSTER IN HANGER

CANVON. Oct 21— A survey of 
the Wteid Texan s ta te  T eachers col
lege r+ .ea ls  th a t >71 s tu d en ts  out 
of a group ol TV’ a f  college rank  
a re  paying all o r 'p a rt ' o f th e ir  own 
expemSii la  the  high school d e p a rt
m ent § 2 1  p e r 'c en t of th e  boys and 
g irls  a rc  paying /o r  theli^ own edu 
cation ,

I t  ha.i been fo u n d ' th a t th e  per
cen tage nf men In much h igher than  
of wod)on T y «  h u nd red  and  two 
m en arc  carry ing  th e ir  own f in a n 
cial rnat'nnsibilit.ieH.while 16# de
pend oo som eone else to  pay th e ir  
M ia ; 4ok women pay tAeir own way, 
w hile 136 do not k .» * *.

A large per cen t of (lie s tu d e n ts  at 
Canyoi^, have  tau g h t school and  sav
ed enough m oney to  pay college ex
pen ses ' "‘arm ing , w ork ing  on roads, 
se llin g ' nooks, bookeeping, c lerk ing  
in storOH, w alling  tab les-.in  hotels 
and  cades, housew ork , giving music 
Ihswna) selling  gasoline, and  alm ost 
every  Attier type of w ork has paved 
th e  wajr to  college fo r these  people.

A gifeat m any s tu d e n ts  do w ork in 
Canyuq a t  th e  sam e tim e  th a t they 
a re  ca rry in g  th e ir  college courses. 
M any f l r l s  do hoa-eW ork fo r board 
an d  rajom A lew do stenographic  
w ork, U utorlng; tad  teaching. Men 
w prk in  cafes, deliver new spapers, 
sell gasoline a t  filling  atationa, mow 
law ns, ’m ilk  cows, do carpen try  and 
m any hi h e r th ings

M any boys and g irls come to  C an
yon »a  a tten d  college wRh only 
• tio u g l| money to  pay th e ir  fees 
and  a j f c w  day s noard , confident 
th a t t in y  .drill find w ork ' enough to 

T jp<NRl on, and  m ost df them  do.
s tru g g les  to  

g rea t n u m 
ber «nkh y ear ‘by land ing  them  
money,’*’ ta d  they  y e  M en aided  by 
•tudentf loan  fen d s ’ " s i th e re  is  not 
n ea rly  %oongb m o n s / to  assist m ore

FOR RENT 
room. lights, 

Hi-way Service

'keeping: room*.

98-Sp

(By Associated P ress) 
MARION, ILL., Oct. 21.—-Ralph 

Mllllch, m em ber of a band of S o u th -! 
ern  Illinois gangsters headed by th e  j
no torious C harles B irger, paid w ith I 
hla life  on th e  gallows h ere  to d a y 1 
for the m urder of W ard Jones, fellow ! 
gangster, here.

W ill W ilks w ho has a ranch  a few 
m iles from  Pam pa sold 129 head of 
yearlings yesterday at $59 a head or 
$7,611 cash. Thos. O. K irby, eounty  
com m issioner, purchased th e  stock.

The sa le  was m ade by W. A. T ay
lo r and  H enry Saunders.

Miss Ooldie Jam ison  Is p roudly  
show ing th e  $100 diam ond ring  al}e 
received In th e  popu larity  contest 
conducted by th e  Rex T h ea tre  and 
th e  Q uality  .Jew elry  store. She w ish
es to  th an k  her m any friends for 
th e ir  support.

FOR SALE
FOR SA L E—Hi 

new. Will

FOR s a l ;
field. 

Laundry,

Practically  
one 197-W.

98-2r

a. in Roxana oil 
\In q u ire  Roxana 

98-4p

FOR SALE—House, 
Clem Lum ber 

FOR SALE—B u ff"  
sold immediately.

just north  of 
92-lp

_ hens, cheap if 
Cary, mile West.

•l-2p
FOR SALE—160-acre farm , three-room 

house, other outbuMflings, young orchard, 
well, w in d m ill,-h a lf^b u th . three  west Mobee- 
tie , 820 per a 8. Sm art, owner.

91-8p

living rc 
south of

| than  a ten th  of those who deserve
i help.

S tuden ts who a re  paying fo r th e ir  
! own college education  usually  know 
exactly w here they a re  going in  life. 

| Most o f those  in th e  T eachers col
lege a re  p lanning  to  teach. Many 
a re  gain ing  valuao le  tra in in g  for 

' business careers. Those expecting to  
be law yers s tre ss  public speaking, 
economics, and  sociology. A large 

of g irls  expect to vbe home 
dem onstra tion  agents. A few w ill en 
te r  jou rna lism , som e a re  p reparing

FOR SAL!
mad other 

g srd  Apartments.

FOR SALE—•

id, complete, gas 
heaters, d ining and 

ra irie  Camp, 4 miles 
9082.F-2. 91-4p

cabinet, buffet 
__ house south Hag- 
Sam McCullough.

91-fp

FOR SALE—160 to  
near Pam pa, no 

1819 Jackson 8t.

improved farm , 
o r agents. “O w ner” 

Texas.
91-8p

phone 182

W ILL TRADE—1 
d  *fr̂ —**** 

you T Asolutely A-l 
Balance a t $26.00 
for Jones or w rite

equity in la te  mod- 
jar. W hat have 
in every way.

Phone 100. ask

LOST AND FOUND

MLOST—On Lefora 
ta rn  to  B axter and 

receive reward.

rim . new. Be
a t  Pam pa and

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAUTY WORK by advanced

.■■ma. M e. Aladdin 
, Hotel, Phone

• Colonel H. H. H aines, vlce-presl- 
executlve m anager o f th e  
B oard of C ity  Develop- 

tsk ln g  
course.

ca rry
A ( M M n .  very h a rd  s 
«tay ifF n sp o o # W

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS, NAT10N- 

ALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE 

it  LOWER PRICES

r Fresh, Red Ripe 
per. pound__

Well
Bleached

Florida Seal Sweet 
Medium S iz e_

Crystal White 
10 bars ___

WheatenaA .whole wheat *
cereal package

Saymans vegetable wonder for the
baby’s skin and hair, b a r_______

Dates Dromedary, new 
pack, package_

El-Food 25c
Fresh Pork 
per pound


